Information from each CC feeds into a North/Central/South locality Management Board (Borough wide)

Children & Young People’s Board
- Head of Public Health Improvement
- Director of Safeguarding & Families
- Children & Young People’s Board
- Director Schools / lifelong learning
- Director of Safeguarding & Families
- Health & Wellbeing Board
- Assistant Head of SES
- Early Help Strategy Manager
- Clinical Service Managers x 3
- Early Help Strategy Team

Meet – twice a year – Sept/Feb
Remit – Review progress and performance of CC (as part of LA annual challenge conversation)

Expected outcomes -

Meet – 4 times a year (after each quarterly data export)
Remit – Jointly identify children/family and locality needs - agree priorities/actions/targets and create a ‘Best Start’ locality strategic plan - Share priorities/outcomes with relevant workforce, + are responsible for monitoring and evaluating success against achieving actions and targets - Report twice a year (Sept/Feb) to the ‘Best Start’ Strategic Management team as part of the ‘annual CC challenge’ conversation

Expected outcomes -
- Lead on improvements to outcomes for children and families within the locality
- Reporting and direct relevant operational workforce streams in order that actions against priorities are delivered and met

‘Best Start’ integrated Leadership Team

Leadership team will invite other agencies at times according to locality needs

(Not Co-located)

Families for change provision

Health Visitor     Midwife? Targeted FSW (EH) Housing Champion CC Lead FSW + FSW + OW Youth Worker EWO School Inclusion / Learning Mentor Community Police Officer

‘Best Start’ Early Intervention Allocation Meetings (discuss families)

Frequency – monthly

Remit –
For an integrated multiagency team to discuss referrals and identify any further support to be offered/explored, agree actions and key person to ensure actions are taken forward

Expected outcomes -
- To provide appropriate Early Intervention and prevention services to a child/family before they hit Social Care thresholds
- Referrals/cases are discussed and categorised on a 3 point scale
  - No further intervention needed/Step down
  - Intervention through services, eg Family Support
  - Concerns escalating – referral to Social Care

Communications:
Communication channels with:
- Schools in Learning communities (especially with schools who have taken on a Children’s centre ‘link site’)
- ...
- ...
- ...

Operational Staff Forums (across the borough)

Frequency – 3 times a year

Remit -
- provide multi agency training across all sectors of staff – as integrated (‘Best Start’ teams)

Expected outcomes -
- Staff receive training from other ‘disciplines’ in order to increase their awareness & understanding of each other’s work
- Share good practice
- Work out solutions to challenges/barriers